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Mr. T . Pierce Brot111 
P. 0 . Box 1 35 
Ma r•cn,Js ter • T G nr 
Dear Pierce: 
Feb~uary 2}, :s63 
I was happy to reu::ivt you1 letter Rnd learn o: the 
proposed activities of CHILD, Inc . , for this summe:i.. I 
a:>J;):c-eciatc the i,·,v5.tatio,, to ~Jrrk :,:ith th2 canp c'S J Dib'e 
t 22 cher and 1rouJ d like not:Yi ri(_) bette, • 
1 must regretfully decline the invitation due to a heavy 
schec'u}e, our c·wn ]oca: Gibic Camr, an,: UH~ riossi.bt'ity ,f 
attending ACC for slx week: . I would like to su3g2st that 
you contact ~tan~ ey J. :. . . f"cir.c:-y, Livin0stor,, Tc 'i:1essee . 
Brother anc'. Sister Mclnery nn:J avciij ab} e and I am sure would 
enjoy workir,g for a ..,,,eel at tho camp . 
~e hav~ adve~tised the camo in our local bulletin and 
hope to help in any way pcssibl~ . 
Fraternally yours, 
John /\ 1 l er. Ch a 1 k 
JAC/sv..J 
\ 
